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CHINA INLAND MISSION
Chefoo, Sept. 9th. 1930
.Dear Friends,
From newspaper and other reports some of you at least have learned that Central
China is again pas ing through troublous times, on this occasion owing to the operations
of organized, armed communistic bandits, who fOT the last two years bave been rapidly
increasing in numbers and strength. Soldiers sent to suppress them, if they do-not
actually go over to them as sometimes is tbe case, mostly seem to enter into an unders-
tanding of some sort with them. In facl we are beginning to wonder how far up the
scale tbis understauding reaches, owirg 10 tbe strange conduct of high military oflicers
and the inactivity of Nanking to take any decisive steps to deal with the bandit menace
in times of peace. Between forty and fifty missionariespr other foreigners have been
taken for ransom and about a dozen of these killed by the bandits, still little or nothing
has been done by the Government to clear up the situation. The fate of two C. M. S.
ladies taken -in Fukien last July is still unknown.
In Nancbow we were able to go quietly on with the work althongh the work in the
Hupeh end of our district was slightly restricted owing to the presence of a large band
of. bandits- tbere, Miss Todd: when on a visit to Shihshow escaped laninginto their
hands by leaving just a lew days before tbey took and looted tbat city early in Marcb.
Tbc military guard had been withdrawn from the city for a lew days inspite 01the lact
that the bandits were known to be in the vicinity. On the arrival of another lot of
soldiers tbe bandits witbdrew. At the beginning of June rumour was again rife that the
bandits had become active down across the border of Hunan but Mr. MaEonand I
travelling through that region saw nothing of them; altbougb we did meet one of our
members who had fled with his family because Shihshow was again threatened, Before
reaching home we also heard rumours of a big military movement through Nanchow.
It was with the greatest difficulty we were able to persuade our boatan to take us on
down river, as he feared being taken by the soldiers to carry" 108d, which might mean
a few days hard labour and no pay while his wife and two little cbildren would be left
ou the holt without any means of-support. On coming in sigbt of the city we could see
a bridge formed with commandeered boats anchored side by side across whicb planks
were laid, spanning tbe river which is about a quarter of a mile wide, and blocking all
the river traffic. Over this the cavalry were ~hich so alarmed om boatman
.that he put into the bank, placed our stnff ashore, and did not wish to waH long enough
for us to pay him-
Calling a coolie to carry our baggage we walked the last mile and on arriving home
found some soldiers bad already occupied our chapel for a few hours iospite of my wife
refusing permission. For the next few days wehad the greatest difficulty to keep them
from occupying our premises, seme of tbem being most insistent but by coupling an order
which we heard their General, Ho Cbien had given forbidding tbem to occupy Mission
properly 'along with previous proclamations put out by tbe Nanking Govt., tbe Lord
enabled us to carry the day. One morning Major Tan did slip in quietly witb his sol.
- diers to gi ve them a lecture. On going ant to conduct morning prayers I fonnd him
. addressing bis men. Seeing me he quickly Iioisbed off and WES in the act of dismissing
tbem wben I quickly stepped forward, asking if they would not sit down and join us in
morning worship. He put it to tbe men ann tbey elected to stay. The talk was tben
accommodated to tbe men who seemed to listen with much interest and after prayer
were marched uff. I f~lt and expressed to my colleagues at the time the fear that this
was only in someway the tbin end of tbe wedge, and so it proved for in a short time
came a message from Colonel vVar,g tbat he wanted our church to have a meeting for
his' men. To tbis I replied that he could hold a meeting tbere on condition that I could
address tbe men when be finisbed. To this be agreed and tbe meeting took place at
noon. When tbe Colonel bad finished speaking, Mr. Oh in, our evangelist and I gave
brief Gospel messages and were ahout to close tbe meeting, but Col. Wang stepped
forward and bucked borne the message in a clear and forcible manner. Alter tbis he
-accepted an invitation into our sitting-room for a cup of tea. At his request another
meeting was arrange On e same mes 0 tbe ofncers III tile eveniug. :At t1rat-severa-:p.;--='
of tbe higber offcers lectured fhe men, so to avoid prolonging the meeting Mr. Chin
asked me to occupy the remuiuder of the time. Never have I had more attentive
audiences than at tbese two meetings and at the close tbe Colonel again empbasized tbe
message and helped us in distributing pocket Testaments and booklets to tbe officers
:present.
Tbis army of 40,000 men passed through Nanchow inside a week, so that practically
every Douse, including tbe Roman Catholic premises and those of tbe Seventh Day
Adventists, had soldiers billeted in them. Tbey had for some reason retreated from
Ohangsba at tbe approach of a much smaller army of Kwangsi soldiers, withdrew to
Yochow, then circled round tbrongh Hwa,vung, Nanchow and returned to the Capital,
wben the Kwangsi army in turn retreated without fighting. Future history may reveal
why the Governor, Ho chien, thus withdrew with his-large army and made this circular
march, occupying over a week over bad roads; but for the present it is shroudeed in
mystery.
- -We left Nachaw on June 25th for a needed rest at Chefon, and were accompenied..
by Mi~s Todd as far as Shanghai. Three days after~we left, a company of brigand took
Nanchow which at tbe time was only defended by a sm II lorce of local malitia. Mr.
Mason and Mr. Moore narrowly escaped.Jjy ,lipping Cbinese gowns over their clotbes
and departing by the back way~into tbe ricefields while the brigands were hammering
at the front door of the compound. The latter were greatly enraged wben they discovered
that the missionaries whom they had planned to take for ransom had escaped and
spent some hours searching our place for them, but strange to say stole very little with
the exception of taking most of the evangelists belongings: The two young men with
Mr. Chin and- family after a hard day. were wonderfully- delivered although once
sighted by the brigands, and finally reached Sanhsienbu twenty miles away. After
three days hearing the soldiers had arrived from Changsha and had cleared the brigands
out, they were able to relurn to Nanchow. How wonderfully the Lord had planned for
us; for if we bad heen three days later leaving, it might have been a very different
storr, owing to the greater difficulty of disguising the larger parly, especially foreign
ladies,
Nearly three weeks later there was another scare, and 8S Mr. Mason was down
with fever, it was decided he should go to Changsha for medical attention, and take as
much as possible of our goods & chattels to tbat city for safe keeping. He therefore
took most of his own sluff. Mr. Moorll's,1Jifs Tod<&and ours; but alasla ;ple days
after be arrived there, Ho Chien and his soldiers retreated again with little fighting
and allowed a few thousand brigands fr.omKiangsi to take the capital and hold it for
several days. All foreign missionaries and bussiness people were evacuated hy tbe
foreign gunboats standing by, with nothing more for the most part tban they could
a-l'...,l'--i.ntheir bends. N....r~y--a1J Mission 'Premises, including tbe Blind Shool were
looted with the rest 01 the city and some of them almost totally destroyed. The
American Presbyt. Mission alone estimate their 108sin the city at 8 120,000. The
three O. 1. M. houses outside the South Gate, also tho church, were badly wrecked and
thoroughly looted, so that for the second time inside four years we have lost most 01
our worldly possessions; but we are deeply grateful that none of our number feU ink>
the hands of the brigands. When Mr. Mason arrived at Obangshe he received a notice
from the British Consul forbidding him to return to Nanchow; so he sent the cook
hack just the day before the brigands arrived to bring Mr. Moore. The latter however
hearing of the trouble decided to remain at Nanchow, and according to latest information
does not seem to have been molested. A little later the missionaries had to come out
from Changteh.
Latest news tobaud seems to show thaI nearly the whole of Klangsi is now in the
hands of tbe brigands and most of the mission stations looted. All of the C. 1. M.
missionaries have been evacuated from the interior of that province except Mr. & Mrs
Bunting, Mr. Tweddell, Mr. & Mrs. Blasner and Mr. & Mrs. Hall. These friends
are surrounded by bandits and cannot get out. Some of the missionaries in the South
and West of Hunan have been able to continue on at their stations. A party of our
.changsha missionaries went back there at the end of August but had to return to
Hsnkow as the city was again menaced by alleast two large bands of brigands from the
Kiangei side. Fighting broke out again in the vicinity of the city on Bept-.3rd-,that is
six days EgO, and continued for two or three days; but tbe latest newspaper reports are
tbat Ho Chien bas defeated the brigands, killing 10,000 and is pursuing tbe rest of
them. Even iI half of that is true it would be good news. It is also reported tbat
the soldiers have defeated tbe brgands at Sha i, whicb is about 100 miles to the north
of west Irom Nancftow.
Tbe situation is not likely to improve :TIuch while the war still continues beitween
tbe North and South. ,Witb the soldiers of both sides ccupied in a desperate struggle
for supremacy, the baudits wbo were ever- allowed 1.0 operate so freely in pace times
are not likely to be suppressed very mu- h. It is rather unlikely that the Consular
autboritirs will allow women auI children to return to Hunan until tbe situation clears
a little; so tbe plan is for my wife to re rr-iin here for the present, where she can be
with the cbi ldreu, and I hope to be able t~ start in a few days for Shanghai, to proceed
with Mr. Mason up river io an a ttempt to get through to Nancbow if pessible, With
the station books and Church register~J,-r Nauebow and Cbangteb all gone, tbere is
a complicated situation to straighten O\)t;"J tl'at more than ever prayer will be valued
on our behalf, and I would specially ~es;!eak prayer fer our evangelists. Letters from
both 1\Jr. Moore and Mr. Cbin rep~rt the murder o.f Mr. Chang. one of our best
evangelists, at Shibsbow on Aug. 14th hy bandits=-: He had been staying at Nanehow
§'-~_,...._JDLa·""·ln'oIlt: ; ~"\L"dr ":~eM,,;;'n~p11eo!Mr" Chjn lJ~ging him to
"wait ~ little for the situation to clear. This leaves a gap hard to fill. PRAY ! PRAY
fPRAY
Yours in the Master's service
q~-~
